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refuscd by the Govornmont. Frein a private
éorce. we learu that the road in that; section
18 shockingly bad. If our informant la noS
greatiy exaggerating-nnd we are unaware cf
auy moctive hé could have fer se doing-Siîe
attention of Parliament je urgèntiy requîred.
Wè wilI hé highly gratifiéd if tise military ex-
pédition passes oer thé section In question
wfthout a rnishap.

BE WARE I
We hsave soînétirnes had occasion te cern-

plain cf estemèd contempea-aries who reprint
maSter frein thèse chaste columns without
affixing the custemary crédit-marks. A new
variety cf tho wickedness lias just coame te our
uotice, tho culprits beîng, in tisis instance, thé
Glasgow CJiid and the Birmingham Miade.
0ur Sccttish frîcnd honore us by copying a
piece, te wiih lie adds the naine of our éditer,
who was net tise Nvrritcr; thé Engish gentie-
msan, iikewisé, copies an article-ase the work
cf Siviz-but lié takès the trouble te réinove
that gifted iludividtîal'a narno, and substitutos
azother. Thèse distant feilow-toiicrs forgeS
tisat Ravens have sharp oyes. Wé warn thein
to hé more careful ins future.

almeet certaiuiy, a humoriat in thé whole wide
werid who bas ot said something exoruciat.
ingly funny about steve-pipes. Why thé
steve-pipé, a séérningiy inncent and unobtru-
sîve article, sbeuid Lié provoeativé of se xnuoh
profanity i5 ja diffionît te ses. Thé jokes boru
cf it probably do more te arcuse ià man's
augér and fit hlm for éveriasting panishinent
than tise steve-pipe îtsèlf, which has§ very littie
te gay lu tise matter. Thé herse, a noble sni-
mal bimutif, bas béen thé cause cf a vat
ameuint of raecaiity fer wbich hé muet hé heltI
biarnéless, ansd lu liké manner, wt muet not
éxcrate the poer steve-pipe bécausé it bas
given rise te se nsuch bcd lanuage on the
part cf héada cf families and *would-be fnnny
men whe maké 15 a target fer thé &linge and
arrowe cf outrageons jekée which maké the
réadére thércof say naughty word.

The month cf April bas another optaing
cifeot. This la on thse eyes cf thé good man of
thé houée, whe, bas been wondering duriug the
long wiuter where ou earth thé many magnifi-
cent planter-cf-Périe statuettes, China doge
and otiser articles of Italian hrio-a-brac which
adora his mantol-piece and other coene cf
vantage havé carne frern ; but when hié rau-
encks every cleset and obscure neek la the
domicile for bis spring garmns, the sinwei-
caern truth forces itsoif upon bis mind that thé
quondam. ewner cf thé articles cf vet men-
tioaéd bas berne then away in éxchange for
hie worke of art, aided and abetted by bis
partuer for lifé.

HRunAÂND.-It ie ne gcod goiug anywheré
but te the Golden BeuS, 206 -Yonge-street, for
boots for our boys. Tbey always fit and v/ear

LEADiNo CAitToo-.-TIIe departure of our _________

gallant volunteers for the scetie of tihe rébel-
lion in the Saskatchewan country was, perhaps, 'THE KINGSTON INFANT PHE.
the most stirring avent which Toronto lias MNNS
over wituesscîi. The alaçrity with which the .DEAN SiR,-! love tu encourage thé young
noble young feliows spraisg te the caîl of duty ~..-in the pathe of icarning. and it la with great

dclight that I see that two childrcn helongingholtdfeelig ofsth enthui:sr pride in ail hé- I te tiie festive city of Kingston are progressing
holdrsand he nthuiast oftheenorouswiththeirreadingandwritîn;, and haveactually

crowd assemblod to née them off on Monday ' ~ (with the help of dictinnaries) composed.two
wa ee upse.Terebeliion, mtan- POPE'S LITTLE GAME. létters on Kingston affairs. No dcubt their

was eye supased.Théteachers will acon promocte thein te the " «secondwhile, bas assurned most aiarming proportions. When membere taik cf Railway jobs book." Itsla d that ees seyoung ehould be
The insurgente have beau joined by a number l'ope gcntly gocs asloep, se deprav'ed, but tisey have Lieta seen rejoicing
cf Indiana, ansd it will require vigorous and well Bis attitude betokening over the laccrated feelings cf the dainseis and

dirctd atin n té artofGêera Md- A élu mber very dsp; youthe they abused. W. are toid that thedircte atio enth pat o Gnerl Md- But whcn the ivind lias ceased. te rage youthful biood je warm. 1 doubt It. Thèse
dieton to tiuppresa the upriaiug. That thie Aîîd celi succeecle the clatter, letters were cold-biooded atrocities. Their
wiil eventualiy bé done and that at ne distant He wakes at this particular stage extreme itfancy le their one excuse. Thé littie

dawecnntdub.0c eunéreae And asks, IlPlease, what's the matter V" grl whosé remarkable effort, "The Bitter Cry
not soldiérs by profession, but they are Britiah, of Criticizéd Kingston," wae last publishied ie

aud henit crne teactin tcy ay b reîeddoubtiese very youung, and we muet admire
an me i ore t cto te myberlidAPRIL. the production as béing extremely good for aupon te give a good account cf themBelvee. chiid of six. We can ail imagine the boy's

In tise martial eathusiagnm of the moment, the BY OUR OWVN ESAYIST. letter being written in printing letters and
energy of thé Governme.nt is beiug nobly This xuonth takes its namne freint the La copied from a newspaper.
secended hy the Opposition. It wiýl ho time ver), aperia, 1 open, not becattée, as pocts teli DLear sir, I haver the houer te bo,

euoghtedébt.th case, nd ffx héus, 15 is the umonth cf opéning bts and bics- Yours truly,
enug t dbae hecussan afi tesoins, for 15 la not, but for the reason that 15 js Abr ELDER Kx.nasTos GIRL.

blame when the rabais have becis subdued. Inecessary fer the students of hygiène and_______
FLRsTPAGs.Mr. MNvat' Fran his èaltli génerally te consumé large amnounts cf
FLRT AGE-M. owa's Frachseaperieut médicines. Poete wiil gay anytlîiag The Washingtoniane have got their menu-

méasure, echicli i. now tholîwof the Province, as long as tiîéy imagine tbey havé struck ont a meut inaugurated at leat, ansd every illuétrated
is but littie short cf snanhood suffrage. Our prétty and fanciful idea, but as a mle, they piper bas a picture cf Uncle Sam's gigantie
etéémed contemperary, thé .Ziews, urgéd tihe are frauda and the truth la net in thoin. toethpick. I can't gay 1 arn etrsîok very

People born on thé firat of thie month are forcibiy with tise beautv cf G. W.'a obélîsk,
Attrne-Geera tago he l woleho s",d toe éApril fooi. 15 muaS netbaéinttrred, but it ls its height tumaS the Yankees are cow-while ho was about it, but this advicé was dis- however, that ail tise focis in thé world firaS iag about. Ltt tbem wait 5111 thé Paris Ex-

regarded. set thé iight cf day on thé firat cf April. If position, andI their Waahiugton darning needlo
such wére thé case it would hé found that thé wialk loto utter ins1gnîi1can2e alongéide cf

EiGSTu PÀOE-Some turne ago Mr- Edgar, day in question was that cf tise nativity cf the 1, 100 féeS high ornament thaS the French
M.P., endeavorédl te get semns official-informna- cver six-eightiîs cf thé population of thé globe, art going te runt up. Thén twill thé baid-
tien as te thé cbaracter cf the work being doue Thé amount of profanity that la hatohed hraded cld bird cf freedoin fly ahrieking away
on thé Sudbnry division cf thé C.P.R., btonduriniz this mcnth jé nsost aiarming, for it ja a béfore thé triumpiant crowing cf the Gallibut cnpn'd f taking down stové-pipes aud cf caok. Yen, théy de thèse thinge bettér 111
what struck ns as ratuér a weaa plan, anas was iîouse-cleanîng. There je net, possibiy, nity, France.


